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( 
Recommendation from Physical Facllltles 
& Planning Committee 
May 5, 1988 (Received May 9) 
Recommendation #'J 
To relocate the parking meters from the Fine Arts Building to the back row 
of Lots F, S, and G. Motion carried unanimously. 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approved: ::B~au(s L)v'ftJS1 Date:,~1.a"'-t\ ..... '1-+\ i~-g __ 
·~·· ' i 
D1sapproved: _____________ Date:, ______ _ 
University ?::LJJ 
Approved: /J::Jt..~ ;.:de% Date: 
Disapproved:, ____________ __,Date: ______ _ 
Recommendation #'2 
To change student permit holder/charges for parkinq for full full-time (7 or 
more hours) to $15.00 per semester·; and tMse part-lime (0-6) $7.50 per 
semester. 
Faculty Senate President 
Approved s:\e ~\ D-\ \ \,. o) Date: __ lQ...,\~a...._.\~5{-'l,_.___ 
Disapproved: ____ · _________ _.Date: ______ _ 
University Pre~rr~: . _ 
Approved: ~,_f~ Date: 
·-Disapproved: _____________ D.ate:. ______ _ 
Recommendation #'J 
To reopen 18th Street to allow permit holders to park; as well as to use 18th 
Street, 19th Stree, College Avenue, as well as "I" lot as metered lots. 
Faculty Senate President: 
Approved: ~ '€; ~A+~tR) Date: la\ 1\$~ 
Disapproved: _____________ Date: ______ _ 
::::v~;v 'lt~Afef Date: 
Disapproved: _____________ ,Date: ______ _ 
